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Call Society Editor, Hone
Mr*. Bill Logan, director of tii

First Baptist church BTU, and ele<
en of the BTU member* attended
yearly association meeting at Usio
church, near Polkville, last Thursda
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Summers spen
several days last week in New "Fork

Mr. and Mrs. Rune 8wanson, Mi
Will Allen, and Misses Grace an'
Sclma Allen motored through th
mountain* of Wnafflrn Vnrfk

last week-end.

Mr. and Mra. J. R. Davie had a
jraeata for the week end, their neici
Mra. J. K. Keaaler of Martin, Qa.
and their aephewe Jim'and Rill KllTe
of Lavonia, Oa. On Sunday, they ha.
Mr and Mra. J. R. LeLoatch of Ear
aa dinner gnesta.

Vr«. Sam Weir returned km hei
home last week from Memorial hoe
pltal where the had heen an operatlve patient.

sr"r"* ^' jfrl and MrnTcJ E flnneycu.l
family spent the week end at Hen
dersonville.

Mra. E. B. Olive entered BowmanGrayhospital at Wiaston-Salem last
Friday.

Mr. Gene Galloway of Wilmington
was a gnet* laat week wi,j| ^jjjiwi *1 Wrlfll In.' Eetor Short.

WAFFLE SHOP'S

Eat'
SUNDAY DINNERS

Roast Pork 75c
Barbecue 75c
Country Style
Steak 60c
y» Fry Oysters .... 65c
Hamburger Steak 60c

All prices include drink

One-half gal. Ice Cream
to carry out '85c

THE
WAFFLE SHOP

Phone 379

Open All Night

i
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NOW! ONLY <
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e 367-W, Office 167
e Mr. and Mr*. Bill Fulton apt
f the first part of last week visiti
a at the country home of Mrs. Fultoi
n parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Greei
J near Wayneiville. They returned

Wednesday.
t Mrs. Halbert Webb is a patient
;. Memorial hospital in Charlotte.

Mrs. J. D. Fulton who has been i
1 iting hef daughter, MrS. Giles Coi
e well, left yesterday to return to 1
* home in Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Edna Guyton is a patient
Shelby hospital where she underwe

= au operation last week.

r Mrs. Garland Still, Mra Hugh C1 mand and Mra. George Hoaaer le1 i yesterday for New York wkere tlx
will visit friends.

t Mr. and Mra. Paul NelaTer had
a guest for the week end Miss Rul
Falls of Atlanta. Ga.

I week end in Columbia, fl. C.t whe
. j she visited her brother, Mr. Claren

Carpenter', who in In the hospitthere.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Manney ai
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Manney are
Ne wYork thin week.

i Mian Marion Arthnr la attendiitJUJM
Davidson as the guest of Georj
Tbomasson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hlte and chil
ren of High Point spent the weekei
with MH. R. 8. Plonk.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Hager ar
children of Hickory were visitors 1
town Monday evening.

Mrs. .T. Calvin Plonk and Mr
Wade Shnford of Hickory attend*
the Floral Fair here last Friday.

.O.
Mrs. B. 7*. Moore o1 York speiseveraT days in town last week vis

ing relatives.

Mr. O. W. Mvers returned last Fi
dav from 8t. Louis where he spe:
several days.

Girls Scouts Enjoy
Spook Party
The Woman's club bouse was tl

BCPTio A# nwiovoK1n *
»« v« vhjvjmmiq cuvci lauiuicm *

Tuesday evening - when the Gi
Scouts' troop 12 of Centra] Method!
church was hostess to all the Gi
Seouts in town.
The traditional color scheme <

black and orange was carried 01
and on one wall a huge ghost, dre
ed in a white costume, looked don
on others, dressed to compete wit
bim. The beauty of the Forest wi

brought into every corner of the roo
with beautifully colored leaves ar
fat yellow pumpkins with large r<
cheeks added to the festivness <
the occasion.
Fifty scouts, along with their lea

ers. enjoyed an evening of Hallowe'f
games and pranks which consisted <
a House of .Horrors . and from e

reports, it was as good as the nan

DNCE A YEAR!

Big
lcSale
rent will be on only .one

rourself of this opportnninora
.©-

: Wednesday
MISS OUT!

tain Drug Co.
41 and 81

>ocion' Prescription *

' "J3 v-V' ' '> -?% ' ", / 1
v' ' jjj0.,-:.m row womnAat hwuld TmrBsvxr, ocr. -si, im<
__ 'mpliod; applo bobbing wag vary pop- atylo with dotty Ford u winner forilar with largo, daliciens, Juicy ap- the beat coitume. Thin waa a difficult.ilea tempting all who paaaed by; a Job for the Jadgea, who reported theylartner and aoag game, which brou- had never aeon a better dreateJiht to the aurface bidden talent a- crowd for Hallowe'en.!ong with loads of tun,; and for tboa* ,After th# the of Troopwho w.ahed to trnat their tense of 12 ,.ved cookie>i e.nnU gnd Dev.._ touch a cl»nce wa. offered to P|n SiEye punch, then, in the true)nt the hat on a huge Peter Pumpkin Q,rl irlt M whojfor a prize. The fortune tellera bootn tleip.ted in the fuD

' ,?ched t0»»a * bu"y PUc« every mi.ute, with ciegn houge mnd twen, minotei!ae, Jeep, dark aecreta of the future re tl th# flubhou,e . clean .on vealed by Hie fortune teller. when the #jrgt gtepped throu.Later in the evening, a ring was ®h the front door.
at !0rme1 l" ve Center; An evening of clean fun and wholex two of toe 8couU teaf*A *hoi~ ®

.

. ." some entertainment waa the reward <by dreaa.ng from * week and ba, of thoge who worked go faithfu. t0 «that contained eV»ry kind of wearing m,ke the party the succesa that it !«' apparel for a well-dressed lady. This w>g <rn" brought forth peala of laughter.,er No HaTTow^en""parTy"~ wou/d ba
complete without a fashion ahow. .JOB PRINTING . PHONE 167. .

,n Thia waa carried out in true faahion J
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TOPCOATS
inBe prepared for winter with one of these fii

quality topcoats. They're single-breasted, wit
>g full-cut back for action-free fit. Warm as a lc

sfl fire ... soft as fur ... smooth aa silk ... weai
like iron. At BELK'S you can find the coat t

nt take the gloom out of winter. See our selectioi
it in brown covert, camel tan an/1 hrnum on*QTT °*1. -I ....- ...J » p#* W f¥ UJ (U1

blue herringbone.
n't Sizes 34 to 46

$17.50 to $31.0(
>n .

rt * '
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$6.50 - $7.50 $8.50 - $10.00
TVAn CITITT «T A W

II isunoxi I JAU $4.95Other Hats as low as $1.00

ILEATHER WOOL JA
IIJACKETS Sizes 31
ISizes 34.46 Solids ai

Long Underwear
I By Haynes and Mayo

I Sizes 34.46

One-Piece and Two-Piece

Belk's Depar[I REMEMBER . Ton Alwi

>v:

^ ^ ^ PAQB^TOWK

|| We Repair
< !

HI *;; Radios, Phonographs, Hot Plates, Irons; Electric J 1it
H '!; Heaters and Toasters, Etc. 1!

:Auto Radio Repair Welcomed1!
t Located At Sterchi's '3»

Bridges Radio Service H
All Work Guaranteed ^ ;

ft | f # » + fif | fit
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Men!

CKETS LEATHER and WOOL
J.46 Combination Jackets

idPlaids Brown Only

SHORTS
Sixes 28.46 ~

'V'OT'

UNDERSHIRTS
WHHa Vamam .

ww iuvu »uu s outjf *-»vvoraa
tSix* 34.46
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